GIS Council
AGENDA
04/24/2017 10:30 a.m.
AGSL

1. Introductions
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes: February 29, 2016
4. Student Topics/Concerns/ GIS Club & ASPRS Student Chapter: Update [W. Xu, Swaray]
5. GIS Certificate Advisory Committee [Wu, Genzmer]
   5.1. Approval of Minutes: January 18, 2017 (check for quorum)
   5.2. Introduce Swaray, student representative.
   5.3. Enrollment/Graduation update
   5.4. Program update
   6.1. Fundraising: Update [Genzmer]
   6.2. UCGIS Dues: Donna G. paid the 2017 dues.
   6.3. AGSL: Update [Appel]
   6.4. Geocoding with the High Performance Computing Cluster [Appel]
   6.6. Esri UC: [Genzmer] 4 complimentary admissions, who is going? Send email to campus
   6.7. GIS Day 2016 Recap [Genzmer, Latsch]: survey: attendance >200
   6.9. Other ideas
7. GIS Council 2017-2018
   7.1. ArcGIS version for next year [Genzmer] – ArcGIS 10.5 released earlier this year; we are currently teaching with 10.3.2.
   7.2. GIS Day 2017 (November 15, 2017) [chair needed]
      7.2.1. Keynote ideas?
   7.3. GIS Student competition [chair needed]
      7.3.1. advertise GIS Competition NOW
   7.4. Ideas
8. Other news/updates? (Research, datasets, new hires, etc.)
9. Next Meeting?